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Give Me a Reason
Turn out the light - don't see me worry
I never wanted to decide
But we both know this endless story
We've seen it all the black and white
Tell me what is to come that I should be waiting
Yes, what is to come that I should stay
Now is the time - I am awakened
Now is the time I'm letting go
Give me a reason
Give me the power to survive
Make me believing
Everything will be alright
Just give me a reason
I try to hold my head up high
Although I'm feeling
This story will never turn out ﬁne
Turn out the light - don't see me worry
I never wanted to decide
But we both know this endless story
We've seen it all the black and white
If there's something to say - don't keep me waiting
If there's something to say - please let me know
Now is the time - I am awakened
Now is the time I'm letting go
Give me a reason
Give me the power to survive
Make me believing
Everything will be alright
Just give me a reason
I try to hold my head up high
Although I'm feeling
This story will never turn out ﬁne
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Velvet Heart
Inside I feel so desperate now
I still believe we should go on
Giving me a chance to talk things out
I must admit that I was wrong
We walk on thousand diﬀerent lines
You crossed them all - left me behind
And now I don't know where to start
But though it may be hard I'm writing down this letter to you
It may begin with an answer to the question you never had
This is the time, to forgive and to forget
So if you can take advantage of the memories that we have
It's so lonely without you velvet heart
Don't try to tell me it's alright
'Cause nothing seems alright to me
Does the truth look so diﬀerent in your eyes
I still regret this can't you see
We follow our diﬀerent lines
You crossed me out - left me behind
And now I don't know where to start
But though it may be hard I'm writing down this letter to you
It may begin with an answer to the question you never had
This is the time, to forgive and to forget
So if you can take advantage of the memories that we have
It's so lonely without you velvet heart
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Bist du bereit?!
Standhaft sein
Reih Dich ein
Kümmer Dich nicht
Steh für Dich ein
Augen auf, es gibt nichts zu sehn
Chancenlos werden wir weitergehen
Ich schau mich um, und ich fühle
Wie sehr es mich bewegt
Wenn die Welt, die ich so liebe
Ihre Werte untergräbt und untergeht
Bist Du bereit alles zu riskieren
Es ist soweit, wir haben nichts mehr zu verlieren
Uns sind die Hände gebunden, doch wir halten nicht still
Haben vieles erduldet, doch jetzt ist es zu viel
Ich bin bereit - es gibt doch nichts mehr zu verlieren
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I Count on You
For all my life I followed ideals
I could not reach them but I tried
And at the end of my existence
Will I say I did it right?
If you have faith, if you're believing
That true love will never die
Then just go on, make your decisions
I am sure you're doing ﬁne
I count on you…
I count on you
Don't let me down
When things may look so bad
Come rescue me
I start to drown
I'd be safer in your hands
And all these words they made me wonder
It's the turning of the tide
I am here to make a promise
I will stand the test of time
I have no doubt that you are the right one
I have no doubt we can survive
So just go on make your decisions
I am sure you're doing ﬁne
I count on you…
I count on you
Don't let me down
When things may look so bad
Come rescue me
I start to drown
I'd be safer in your hands
And when there's a time
When everything seems to fall apart
It won't bring us down
'Cause we can rely
On each other
That's something I know by now
I count on you
Don't let me down
When things may look so bad
Come rescue me
I start to drown
I'd be safer in your hands
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Spark (Discofashion mix)
You went away and you didn't look back
I never wanted this to happen
I never thought that I could be
So harmful and so cold
But after all you have to believe
I never ever ment to hurt you so
And if sometimes you are thinking of me
Please call and let me know
Picture me in the dark
I'm watching a spark
It's lighting a ﬁre for you
Somewhere here is your place
And I'm counting the days
Till I see you again
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I Come Undone
Would you believe me
If there was something I could do
If I could ﬁll the emptiness inside you
And make your hardest whish come true
Within my heart there lies the answer
With every beat It's tearing up your sky
And every breath I take will dry all your tears
You will never have to wonder why
I want to share my world with you
I come undone
I want to make your dreams come true
I see you walking in the sun
I want to share my world with you
I come undone
I'm letting all your dreams come true
Would you believe me
If there was something I could do
If I could make you stay for all the living
I'll never turn my back on you
'Cause in my heart there burns a ﬁre
With every spark it's lighting up your sky
And when we touch I feel this deep devotion
You will never have to ask me why
I want to share my world with you
I come undone
I want to make your dreams come true
I see you walking in the sun
I want to share my world with you
I come undone
I'm letting all your dreams come true
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Spürst du's nicht?!
Wir hatten uns Treue geschworen
Und für einander da zu sein
Doch im Laufe der Zeit gehen Gefühle verloren
Ich hoﬀe Du wirst mir verzeihen
Sieh mir ins Gesicht, sag mir spürst Du nicht
Dass es so nicht weitergehen kann
Dort wo wir jetzt stehen ist das Ende unseres Wegs
Doch ich reich Dir meine Hand
Auch wenn wir uns verlieren, es kommen andere die uns führen
Wir sind niemals ganz allein
Sieh mir ins Gesicht, sag mir spürst Du es nicht
Oh spürst Du es nicht…
Ich kann diese Last nicht mehr tragen
Sag fühlst Du nicht genau wie ich
Uns wird jetzt nichts mehr vor dem Absturz bewahren
Weil alles längst entschieden ist
Sieh mir ins Gesicht, sag mir spürst Du nicht
Dass es so nicht weitergehen kann
Dort wo wir jetzt stehen ist das Ende unseres Wegs
Doch ich reich Dir meine Hand
Auch wenn wir uns verlieren, es kommen andere die uns führen
Wir sind niemals ganz allein
Sieh mir ins Gesicht, sag mir spürst Du es nicht
Oh spürst Du es nicht…
Denn jetzt seh ich Dich an und fühle nichts in mir
Kein Wort kein Ort führt mich zurück zu Dir
Und wenn Du mich fragst sind wir dem Ende nah
Der Weg ins Nichts er endet genau hier
Sieh mir ins Gesicht, sag mir spürst Du nicht
Dass es so nicht weitergehen kann
Dort wo wir jetzt stehen ist das Ende unseres Wegs
Doch ich reich Dir meine Hand
Auch wenn wir uns verlieren, es kommen andere die uns führen
Wir sind niemals ganz allein
Sieh mir ins Gesicht, sag mir spürst Du es nicht
Oh spürst Du es nicht…
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Like Heaven
I'm keeping my head
But emotions paralize my little soul
It's so hard to say but I'm not the same
Since the moment I saw you
And I can't tell you how
You make me feel when you're standing by my side
Everything I want is so close at hand
But I know you still need time
Don't surrender to me now
It's alright it feels like heaven
Like heaven, when you are coming around
This tension in the air
Don't surrender to me now
It's alright it feels like heaven
Like heaven, when you are coming around
And stay a little while
I'm keeping my head
But emotions paralize my little soul
It's so hard to say but I'm not the same
Since the moment I saw you
You turn me inside out
And you rule my world from the oceans to the skies
Everything I want is to be with you
But I know you still need time
Don't surrender to me now
It's alright it feels like heaven
Like heaven, when you are coming around
This tension in the air
Don't surrender to me now
It's alright it feels like heaven
Like heaven, when you are coming around
And stay a little while
And I say
It is alright
So let's just stay awake all night
I watch the moonlight in your eyes
And I say…
Don't surrender to me now
It's alright it feels like heaven
Like heaven, when you are coming around
This tension in the air
Don't surrender to me now
It's alright it feels like heaven
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Like heaven, when you are coming around
And stay a little while
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Addicted to the Masses
Without a target or a destination
You sell your soul to those who know your needs
You play your role as good as you can
You need attention endlessly
As a cover of a magazine
You look fantastic that's all you mean
You tell your stories to those who think
That you are someone special but I know you ain't!
I could read your lines
Words just written for the ashes
I could see your lies
I will watch them fall apart
I could feel your life
Is addicted to the masses
I could see your lies
And I will watch them fall apart
Do you believe you could have ever made it
Without the help of any industries
It may be hard but you will have to face it
You are just a fool with no identity
As a cover of a magazine
You look fantastic that's all you mean
You tell your stories to those who think
That you are someone special but I know you ain't!
I could read your lines
Words just written for the ashes
I could see your lies
I will watch them fall apart
I could feel your life
Is addicted to the masses
I could see your lies
And I will watch them fall apart
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Victory of the Heart
Do you feel we crossed the line
Our destiny is so unsure
We are wasting our time
Instead of reaching out for something pure
And I feel so bitter
When I think that all the years have gone by
Without a single moment
With you here by my side
Let's put our heart and soul together
We can make it if we never say never
Let's make a promise that we always believe in
The victory of the heart
Let's put our heart and soul together
We're gonna stay like this forever
I keep my promise and I always believe in
The victory of the heart
I know it's hard to keep the faith
While this society still pulls you down
But if we start to hesitate
We may never get this chance again
And I feel so bitter
When I think that all the years have gone by
Without a single moment
With you here by my side
Let's put our heart and soul together
We can make it if we never say never
Let's make a promise that we always believe in
The victory of the heart
Let's put our heart and soul together
We're gonna stay like this forever
I keep my promise and I always believe in
The victory of the heart
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